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WIFE 
SAVERS

BY
MRS. MARY 1 

MORTON

nge Float.—Cut Iv suKar. L,ct slum! an hour, 
art milk, four tahlespoona

  for enjoyable dtsstrts, six fruit flavor* to choou from

Jell-well, 3fc25c
Heinz -large bottle;

Chin Saucb special

 the f ixin's for 
Halloween "eats":

 every item needed 
for cake-making;

(money-saving prices)

 and for luscious pies
 there are:

' Blueberries, standard, in tin,
No. 2, 25c; No. 10, 1.15 

Goosberries, in tin,
No. 2, 30c; No. 10, 90c 

Pitted Sour Cherries, in tin,
No. 2, 27%; No. 10, 1.05 

Pumpkin, Libby's, No. 2, 14c 
No. 2y2 , 17%; No. 10, 45cJ

[ Apples, Brookdale, No. 10, 60c 
Grated Pineapple, No. 10, 73c

of pies t< 
i the No

cornstarch, three csrgs (yolks), 
three-quarters cup of sugar, onn 
teaspoon lemon extract. Bring 
milk to a boll and drop the stiffly 
beaten whites from a spoon on the 
milk. Set the pan to one side (o 
keep the milk from boiling while 
the whites cook, then with a per 
forated spoon lift the whites to n 
plate. Add cold milk to tho rmn- 
starch and sugar to illssnlvij, then 
add the beaten yolks. Stir all In 
the boiling milk and cook until 
(hick. When done pour over MiP 
oranges, then place the egg whites 
on top.

LOCAL PEOPLE GUESTS 
AT HOLLYWOOD DINNER

-Mr. nnrt 
daughter Hel

cup maple
cup

nilk, one-third cup
one teaspoon t 

iri'c cups flour, 
Bnke in gem pa

DECORATING HINTS FOR 
THE HOME

Quite spring-like is a break 
fast set in soft green with gray 
flowers banding it.

German braid rugs are good 
looking and durable for sun- 

about 6 by 10 feet in neutral 
color with a border woven in 
separately.

If you want 
your day bed < 
er's satin am 
fringe or gim| 
be scalloped.

plain cover for 
loose upholster-

trim it with 
. It may also

octagon shape is mi 
at present.

For brightening 
and bathrooms en 
rugs are dainty.

at table 
mch fav

rs. Pan TTogo un ,i 
i, Miss Helma Orcen- 
n-y Carragher were 

sts Monday of Mr. and 
Kaufman of Hollywood, 
vnnlns the entire party 
the Oarrlck Theatre,

vhere little Miss 
vith -Rthel Clayton 
lion of Aching He

Helen appe
"The Ma

SURPRISE PARTY FOR 
MR. AND MRS. McCREADY

Cards afforded a pleasant dlv 
the guests who gathc

eld tonight will be a huge

Tln> home-cooked dinner will be 
"i-ved in Catholic Hall from 6:30 
ntll 7:30. Dam-ing will begin at 
:30 at American Recreation Cen- 
 i- Hall.

at surprise farewell party last
Friday evening for Mr. and Mrs
McCready of Martina avenue. Mr
and Mrs. McCready received ;

imber of gifts as a token of th
iteem In which they are held.
Delicious refreshments' were
rved to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boice,
rs. Vonderahe, Mr. and Mrs. G
. Bradford, Misses Rose and

Catherine Ortinan, of Torrance;
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman, of Van
Nuys; Mr. and Mrs. Benton,

Angeles; and Mr. and Mi 
Frith, of Long Beach.

K. OF C. DINNER AND 
DANCE ON TONIGHT

tie sale of tickets indicates that 
K. of C. dinner dance to be

Tomato Soup. One-third pint to- 
natoes, one-half pint 
lalf teaspoon salt, two tablespoons 
ugar, one tablespoon butter. Break 
Tead in a dish and pour the hot 
omatoes ov

With the se of a small hose In

STOKE
C/VI_IFORNIA.'S

We Congratulate
the Ladies of Torrance

Upon the Completion of 
Their Wonderful New

WOMEN'S CLUB HOUSE
We are always in favor of the better 

things in life, whether it is in clubhouses 
or beefsteaks.

It is this trait of demanding the best 
that has induced so many of the house 
wives in this community to appreciate the 
high quality of meats which we handle at 
our Rock Bottom Market.

Our long time policy of selling only 
strictly A-l STEER beef brings an ever- 
increasing number of people to'our mar 
ket. Have you tried us yet? If not, you 
are depriving yourself of the best meats 
and the lowest prices.

Rock Bottom Meat Markets
L. Ott, Prop.

1639 Cabrfflo 1951 Carson

basen

smudges 
inated. 
the floors 
a combin 
and floor

t?nt to ah the coal dust
rain, the chief source o 

polished floors Is elim 
i occasional wiping c 
vith alcohol and use o 
ion lightweight polishe 
waxer reduces for th

'ife the effort of keeping the 
In good condition. Then only

raxer is required.

II flashlight is a big 
finding the eye of a

loudy day.

holp

Endive Salad.  Take two 
fat pork (off shoulder or ha

ized

all cubes put in skillet 
Also cut up a medium- 
on, fry both together 
the onion does not burn.slowly,

When the> fat is crisp and grease
all fried out, add one-third cup
cider vinegar and one-third cup
water. Let boil, then pour over
the endive, which has been washed

id cut into one-inch pieces. Add
 o tablespoons sugar, salt and

pepper to taste. Mix the endive
thoroughly. This will serve six.

Shoofly Pie. Take two table- 
spoons molasses* pinch soda, 
put in cup, add enough sweet 
milk to make a cup, stir well 
and pour into a pie crust. 
Take on« cup flour, one cup 
sugar, one teaspoon butter, 
pinch salt and crumb weH, then 
sprinkle in the crust on top of 
milk mixture, bake over one-

until well done.

Scalloped Oysters.   Take two 
ips macaroni (shell shapes), one 
lart oysters, six tablespoons but- 
r, 'one cup buttered crumbs, few 
 ops lemon juice, few gratinKs 
itmes. Cook macaroni in boilinB 

salted water until tender. Drain 
[ rinse under cold water, rut 
-ImU: of the macaroni into a 

buttered baking diHh, add half the 
 ystera and sprinkle with salt, h-m- 
in juice and nutmeg. Dot with 

half the butter. Cover with iv- 
ninK macaroni, add the iv.st of

nil bukt-

LAUNDRY HINTS
of the back-br

We Can Beat L. A. Prices
For the same quality of goods 

and workmanship
So Why Waste Your Time and Carfare?

Suits and Overcoats
Made-to-Measure

$25.00 and up
All Suits Made Right Here in Torrance by Skilled Tailors. 
Come and choose from a fine array of the newest Fall and 
Winter Woolens.

DUNDEE
THE BIG TAILOR 

Edison Bldg., 1417 Marcelina Ave. Next to Torrance Herald
Open Evenings Till 9 o'Cloqk 

Cleaning Pressing All Kinds of Tailor Work

from the tub or the machine, draw 
the basket over to the boiler instead 
of dragging or lifting it. Let the 
clothes full into the basket or the
cart as they from the last
insing water, and draw them to 

the basement steps. Once outdoors 
the basket goes on the cart again 
and there it stays to be drawn
about the drying yard the
ilothes are hung up and, later, 

taken from the lines.
To avoid having to stoop for the 

handle of the cart, tie a loop of 
heavy cord to the handle of th 
clothes basket. When letting go 
the handle of the cart slip the loop 
over the little crosspiece and the 
handle will stay up.

If no express cart is at hand, but 
a worn-out baby carriage is avail 
able, Its body can be removed from 
the frame and mounted on the 
springs, a platform that will hold

clothes basket even better than 
the cart does.

Use a clothespin apron. This is
deep pocket of denim, cretonne, 

ticking, or some similar stout ma 
terial, with strings by which it may 
be tied about the waist, and a loop 
of tape on the back of the band 
by which the pin apron may be

LEGION AUXILIARY 
DANCE NOV. 10

Many interesting fcatnr 
planned for the American 
Auxiliary dance to be glvi i: 
.lay evening, Nov. 10.

The affair this year will 
those of previous yea 
they've always been good.

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
AT DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. S. 3. Jackson o 
Normandle avenue entertained a 
a delightful dinner last Sunda; 
evening. Places were Indicated fo 
.Misses Katherine aad Elsie Young 
of Gardena; Miss F&rence Mltchel 
and Roy Mitchell, of Hollywood 
.Miss Phyla Alway, Miss Maxim 
Young, Emerson Meek, -and Bob 
Pate.

MRS. JAMIESON HOSTESS 
TO FRIENDS FRIDAY

rs. N. F. Jamieson of Gr 
ercy avenue served tea to a num- 

jr of friends last Friday after- 
son. Mrs. Isabel Henderson 
ted a number of interesting in 

cidents of her year's tour of for- 
. countries, to the great pl< 
of the- other guests.

nail when 
i an al

amount of time

arnmeal Pancakes.  One cup 
cornmeal scalded with one cupboil- 
ng water; let cool. One cup white 

flour, two eggs, two tablespoons 
baking powder, one-half teaspoon 
salt, one teaspoon sugar, enough 
weet milk to make batter. A good 
yrup to serve with these pancakes 
s made of one cup brown sugar tu 
wo-thirds cup granulated sugar 
.nd one-uatf cup water. Cook un 

til it begins to thread.

Creole Chicken. Cut chicken in
id's for serving, melt half a cup

butter, add one medium-sU»d
ion finely chopped, and saute

chicken in this until golde
Memo 
poon

chicken 
of flou

ek,

Add four table- 
cups of chick-

d pepper chopped fine,, one- 
half cup of celery. and salt and 
pepper to taste. Replace chicken 

and simmer until tender, 
i'oui- all onto a dish. and. garnish
'Hh cooked in 

Chile Con Ca

roni nml uu.rsley.

u serving pieces. S«'a: 
and pesioi.'L- and saute

A hot water bottle should be 
filled about three-quarters full,

for warming a bed. When used 
to relieve pain, one-half full is 
plenty, as it will then give a 
soothing effect without proving 
too heavy for comfort.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS 
ENJOY WIENER BAKE

Last Friday evening the tow 
>eople were aroused by numerous 
ihrieks and yells which caused 
hem to believe that there   
dther a murder, a dog fight, or 
ome boisterous amusement taking 

place in the vicinity of the High 
School. However, the many stiff 
joints and vociferous yawns of 

veral members of the junior 
iss the next morning told them 
at something was up among the 

juniors. Something certainly- was 
up, too, for about 25 juniors were 
up till 12:30 or after. 

The party left the school at 
:34V4 o'clock in Everett Rich- 
art's hay wagon. Alter over an 
our and a half they arrived at 

Clifton-by-the-Sea, where they had
grand old wiener bake 
is time stories were 
ound the campfire, I 
any bright cracks fror 

Dick and Harry, and othe
of the party. 

Leaving the beach
10 o'clock, the juniors

shortly after 
arrived horns

CORDUROY 
Robes and Material
Rich regal colors of royal blue, 

and purple of lavender and 
golden brown.

This is an exquisite and very durable 
material for lounging and bath robes. Cor 
duroy is also adaptable to many other pur 
poses.

We Have the New Corduroys 
by the Yard and also made up 
in beautiful robes. See the dis 
play in our center window.

During
passed

icludlng
L Tom.

Fullerton Pastor

t about 12:30. Fun prevailed until 
the very last moment. If there is 

lyone who is in doubt as to/ 
whether they enjoyed themselves 

' way home, he is referred to- 
f the three chaperons, Mrs. 

Boynton, Miss Mills and Mrs. Roe- 
ofs, all of whom added 
ioyment by their preseni

en-

JUSTICE COURT

ml Geisler, proprietor of th* 
fornia Beverage Company of 

Long Beach, was arrested in that 
city by members of the county dry 

id. Geisler will appear today 
the justice court to answer to. 

charges of possession and 
transportation of liquor in viola-

of the 

S50.

Wright act, and to

ili-s. Hattie Roaencrantz, aiD-
htnded Oct. 19 by members of

the county dry squad, pleaded
guilty in the justic rt to po

tenc-td to $500 or 500 days. ID 
ilefault of ?!)0t), Mrs. RosencramU 
was taken to the county jail, but 
upon payment of the fine she was 
later released.

K. I'. Willis and 
.-barged by J. H. Ros

li. Kin

Tuesday, following an i 
by J. -M. I'yles. Hall 

amount of $1000
J2000 property bond. The defend 
ants were tulfen to the county jail

[y bond, 
to t 

of Di'jiuty She

J. t*. Tils
S. Tuoitui

urceny. the

•il'k-ntly 

O'lVu

i! thtj egg sllcer to x 
i. The slices will be 
and the tusk will I

light in c 
by rubbir 
milk and

that are too 
ay be darkened

liunsdatl 
i the ci-

U IH said lu In-long. 

WED IN LOS ANGELES

lsH Marie Dupree of Los A 
x uml Jack Tonkin were mu

To Speak Before 
Kiwanians Here

Rev. S. Fraser E^gngford of the 
Jfrst Baptist Church of Fullerton 
will speak at the Umcheon of the 
Kiwanls Club of Teorranee tomor 
row noon. C. A. Paxmari is in 
charge of the program.

Our Want Ads Pay!

Hosiery Girl at
Eby's Gives Gifts

The "hosiery girl" who visited 
EBiy's dry goods store last Friday, 
was all that was promised. She 
oat only gave a vei-y pleasant dem-

.f Nightingale 
resented three fortunati 
women with handsome 
 inner of the first priz 
Seorge Bradford, while 
Burmaster and Mrs.

but 
Tor- 
gifts.

Brixwn carried off the second and

Hospital Receives
More Pine Gifts

The Jared Sidney Torrance Me 
morial Hospital has recently re 
ceived a lovely gift in the form of 
five dozen sherbet glatsses from 
Mrs. Jared Sidney Tornnce'g sister. 
Mrs. W. J. Ruddick, of San Fran 
cisco. Hospital directors also wish 
to acknowledge four baby layettes, 
recently received from the Tor 
rance Relief Association. Two of 
these sets have been given to de-

ving others.

NA
Leads Tin »,,,-/,.'

The "New
SPECIAL SIX SEDAN, 

ADVANCED SDC SEDAN,
$1510 
$1755

4-wheel brake., full balloon tires and 5 disc wheels 
 re included at no extra cost. Prices f. o. b. factory.

ntli-

Simply compare this Sedan   
point by point-r with any other 
in its field. That's all that's 
necessary to prove Nash offers 
GREATER QUALITY and 
GREATER VALUE,

The Gardena Nash Co.
16303 So. Vermont Ave. Phone 251. Gardena 

Serving Gardena, Torrance, Lomka, Moneta. 
Redoudo, Hermosa. Manhattan and Compton


